
Lights "- Action *** Music

GIRL FROM IMPENEMA
Colorful flare of the latin American dances hit ;he local performers don costumes and rehearse for 
U.S.A. theater world in 1950 and carrying out the   "Girl from Impcn^ma." They are. Jrom left. Joyce 
"dancing and singin? through the years" theme for BarrlnjUon and George Post, and right, Jeanette 
Torrance Hospital Auxiliary'* variety show, four Rice and Bob Sleeth.

For 'Hello Follies'
\,,..,,' the foot light-; ,,i the Tiii-r,ince Ilich 

>i mr.i ,indi!ori-ini. re-idc nt.- v ill -, , ,i f.mta-!,i 

dnnbv of Icc.-il talent i'nd< r the din i lion nl 

Michael Pnher on Ki idav and Sa-nnl.iv (\e- 

ninsr. Oct. 20 and 30. when 1 nuance Memorial 
Ho-nital \uxiliarv «!age- it- "llelln Follio.-" 

pmdvi tmn
''Dancing and Singing TV'mgh the Years" 

is the theme of the variety «how in which meni- 

he*-« of the Tot ranee civic and service clubs as 
nrll a; th^atpr groups have Iven cast.

t'nde. t'ne able cttntrxision of n profe*- 

sion;d director this evening of sonu and dance 
prorrn«r« to bring to the South Ray top flitlit 

entertammrnt.

faivh Striper-, a lepn-acr \n1ii'itcrr prnup 

at I) " h.-;.it'l. wen-ing gila ro«tunies will 

usher and v ill rnr\p rrfre>hments thrnughoul
the e\ enu  _'

PnH'ei'i's f'-om the two-night run will gn to 

the Auxiliary's fund for purchasing x-ray and 

laboratory ei|uipment for the local hospital.
CUT tain for both performances is 8:30 p.m. 

inc! tii: '    !<c purchased at the door.

>« a ip-mo rlimax, an after-theater buffet 
and dance, has been scheduled at the Jump 'n 
.lark restaiKani on Saturday evening following 
the close of the show. Tickets for the party may 
be purchased from any ca.«t member.

Kilna Cloyd, Editor

BROADWAY TOUCH
Michael Pober, of the Cargill Co. of New York, who 
danced In "Oklahoma." "Ziegfeld follies." and oth 
ers, and has directed -several big-time industrial 
4how<t, is at the helm to produce a "professional" 
show for the Torrance Hospital Auxiliary-. The di 
rector will be remembered by South Bay theater 
goers for having produced the successful variety 
show for the Sandpipers here two years ago.

HOLLYWOOD'S HAPPY YEARS
The Jeannette Mcix>iund ami .\i:i»c>n fcuMv t-r.i m  '  '' '   '-.i< 
been rightly lagged Hollywood's Happy Year.v A ; he- 
variety show will depict this era when Clyde Andi. n '  > mg 
the traditional "Mountle." uniform, portrays Nelson Never-Heady 
and Ethel Hall ossutne* the role of Jeannette Ever-Ready.

N

INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR
Cil '   ,!  .',.! , 111 1'I.U .11..] .1 II I.- lU'i.lV, .1'1'i <il

fla\or to mi?, evening ut song and dance with the perloimance oi tne Kui.uki 
Dancers. In authentic cosiumes as they rehearse the Japanese dance are from 
left. Jackie Stroh. Ethel Faulds, and Pe^gy Blutmel.

WARDROBE DEPARTMENT
For a fast moving, quirk change show, one <>l the KieltK .v -u'ore of citizens are assisting in the prop,
most impoitan' phases in show biz is an eflicu-nt lack-stage, lighting, w.udro».e and other necessary
wardrobe department. Sorting costumes from the departments to make this a successful theatrical
traditional "trunk" are Shirley Kline and Claire production.
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